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Archibald Rutledge
Delights Audience

Archibald Rutledge, poet laur-
eate of South Carolina and nation-
ally known writer of nature stor-
ies, was the guest speaker at the
Lartier club meeting on Thursday
afternoon at Lanier library. The
house was packed to standing room
and the constant ripples, of merri-
ment expressed the entertainment
of the audience as the speaker
told interesting humorous stories
illustrating his subject, “Sources
of Inspiration for Living”. He
found these sources: in the beauty
of womanhood, in the voices of
the humble, in the faith of those
who believe in you, in the sororw
and dark things of life, in nature
and in the lives of wild! creatures.

Mlrs. Harkness Smith, president
of the club, introduced the speak-
er of whom the late Henry Van
Dyke said: “No man living writes
about nature with fuller knowledge
and finer feeling.”

Mr. Rutledge said that this was
not his first visit to Tryon. He
came here years ago when a boy
and met that rioted poet of the
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CORRECTION
The Tryon Garden club is in-

vited to meet with the French
Broad River Garden club for pro-
gram and luncheon, Friday, Nov.
12, at 11:30, at the home of Mrs.
Wesltray Battle, Macon avenue,
Asheville. All planning to attend
please notify Tryon secretary,
Mrs. C. C. Curtis, before Monday
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Deer! Deer Me! . . . Commis-
sioner Eargle did shoot a deer on
the hunt this week in Pisgah For-
est, but he left it and donated it
to the Oteen hospital. Harrison
Bridgeman brought back a 170-

I pound buck. That’s one he wont
pass. Six other Trybnites are
scheduled to hunt next Thursday
and include J. W. Taylor, H. L.
Arledge, C. J. Lynch, Ernest Ker-
hulas, Volney T. Barnette, and
Miangus Green .... Please some
hunter answer this: This months’
Kiwanis magazine has an artist’s
picture of turkeys in a tree look-
ing over a nest, giving the ijn-
oression that It is a turkey nest.
We doubt it. Think turkeys nest

g-on the ground •
•

• Headline in
paper this morning

3hat Three Held for Stealing
Rabbit, but the article read babbitt
....

Tryon-Saluda football play-
ers are highminded today. They
go to Mars Hill for a game this
afternoon . . . American labor
leaders object to David Windsor’s
choice of Charles E. Bedaux as
guide on' his proposed tour of
America. Why don’t they let
David alone. It looks as if he will
have to come to Tryon) where peo-
ple let you live the way you want
to you, don’t bother any-
body else .... Chinese making
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